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WEDNESDU MOWING, !B1T II, 18H.

MeetingV Republican County Com
miitee.

TheiTB will bo ft meeting of the
County Coraruitleo, Tuesday evening
of court week May 2G, 1874, at 71 P
M., at my office iu TioneMa. A full
attendance is desired, na matters of
importance will be considered. The
following named persons aro members
or the Committee :

J. B. Agnew, Tionesta Borough.
John Utiddlcson, Tionesta Twp.
James Green, Hickory "
Win. A. Dusenhury, Kingley "
Lewis Arner, Green "
Hon. Win. R. Coon. Burnett u
John Mercilliolt, Jenks . "
Robert D. Black, Howe

Miles V. Tate, Chairman.

Four Raftmen Instantly Killed on the
Pa. Railroad.

A crew of five jolly raftmen might
have been seen passing this place on a
raft, bound for Marietta, some time in
March last. Their na.nes were Amos'
and Fdward Pi rdee, (brothers,) P. 8.
and Win, Irwin, (brothers,)- and
Jacob Bowden. They continued nit
their way until the water fell urt left
their rail lying high and dry on the
shore, a number of milos below this
county. Here they lived on their raft
for some four weeks, waiting patiently
Tor a rise of water and certaiuly think-
ing much of the homes which the ma
jority of their number were destined
never to euter, except to fill them with
desolation.

The late flood came and their raft
was moored at Marietta without fur-
ther trouble or delay. Thev took
passage on the railroad aud on Wed hps
day last at Gillitzeu, about twelve
miles west of Altooua, where they left
tho railroad, intending to reach their
homes, in the ticinity of Cherry Tree,
by traveling on foot across thecouutry,
but End the walking very unpleasant
on account of a recent fall of snow,
they retraced their steps to Gillitzen,
and started to walk down the railroad
to Cressen, only three miles distant',
where they intended to take the cars,
on the branch road, for Ebensburg,
thus materially shortening the distance
they would have to walk.

They proceeded ou their wsy until
they reached the short curve in a deep
cut, ahout midway between- Gil.itzen
and Cresson, when they observed a
coal . uain approaching, eastward
bound. . They stepped upon tHe-cent-

track to allow the coal train to
pass, little thinking that they were
stepping right into the jass of death,
for at the same moment tho Pacific ex-
press, westward bound, dashed around
the short curve, striking them, and
VJirk at flash four out of the five
men were hurled into eternity, the
filth, Wni. W.i Irwin, escaping with a
broken leg and injured hands. '

The express train wjw immediately
stopped, and so terrible had been the
stroke that the four bodies were lifeless,
though none of them had been run
over bj the wheels. The dead were
taken to Cresson, while the injured
man was removed to a house near by
and medical aid summoned.'

The curve spoken of is so short that
it is possible to see but a short dis-
tance when there is no other train iu
way, ana in 4his instance the view of
the express was obstructed by the coal
train, while the fated men could not
hear the approaching express, owing
to tho noise made by the passing coul
train. ; r

P. S. Irwin resided at Hillsdale, In-
diana county, four miles from Cherrv
Tree. He about sixteenwas years of, . .uge aim unmarried.

Amos Pardee, aged 'twenty years,
and Edward Pardee, aged twenty-thre- e

years, resided within ten miesot Cher-
ry Tree, and were both unmarried.

Jacob Bowden. resided in the viein.
ity of Cherry Tree, was lbrty years of
age, aim leaves a wile aud a couple of
cniKiren.

The bodies were conveyed to their
friends on Thursday.

Was ever before "so nd an ending to
a trip down the RusquehanaTT-CYeor-fie- ld

Journal. .

The Erie Diiputrh savs : A man
from the "beech woods" Applied to the
proprietors of a' foundry t corner of
Eleventh and State streets, for a big
iron kettle. 'lie wanted a bigger cue
than any for which they hid a pattern
and was tohl that such a one as he
wanted would cost $60. The price
didu't seem to worry him, but when
the kettle was made he refused to take
it, and the firm sued and got a judg-
ment against him for the amount and
attached the kettle (though it was still
at tii a f uodry) as a part of the effects.
Tnis was no sooner done ' than the
greenv from the beech woods claimed
the $300 dollars exemption permitted
by law, aud the claim being allowed,
aud he having no properly at all,
seized tlie kettle as $00 worrh of the
amount and had the ipipudence to ask
the constable who was doing tho busi-
ness if he couldn't look around and
find him $240 worth more of stuff to
611 out his exemption juota. .

T ' IUui "are take
from the Youngsville JS'etn: .

A new enterprise and an 4inpor
tant ono is siJbn to rise among us. It
sabaiiK.nnd its success is certain.

Our heaviest capitalists are taking
noiu oi me matter, and no where in
the Country can there be made a bet
ter and a safer institution of this kind
man in loungsville. It represents
more weaitn and security than any
town oi us size in iortlt Western
i cnnsvlvania,

A Swede man by the tiRme of Peter-
son war killed at Pittsfield, Tuesday.
The circumstances were ns follows :' He
was driving his team down a steep
pitch in the road, his wagon heavily
laidcn with stave bolts when some of
them slipped on forward carrying him
with them. One of the bolts struck
him on the forehead crashing in the
skull, and one wheel of the matron nass- -

ed over his neck, breaking it and caus
ing almost instant death. He was 27
years of age, and leaves no family.

Our New York corresnendentsitr.
nificanlly remarks that. "To a much
greater extent than is known, the mon-
ey of the country banka'ia used here
in buying bnsincss paper instead of
accommodating customers at homo."
This, to some extent, accounts for the
stringency in certain quarters, and the
glut of money iu commercial centres.
there arc other reasons for the une.
qual distribution of money in various
parts of the countrv. We not loo much
on our bucks for the length of our pur
ses. Uur trnrtcsmeu cet too much nf
our money to carry abroad. We must
buy less and produce more, spend less
and save more. '

Merchants as well as bankers engnoe
in transporting money from the coun
try to the city. We may put a( stop
to this if we will. When we do this
the occupation of inflationists will be
gone. Y ill we do it 1 --Mcadiille Re
publican.

' The following entries are already
on the political calendar: May 20,
Virginia Farmers' convention ; Juiie
1, Oregon election ; Julio 10, Illinois
In 'ependent convention ; June 10,
Indiana Reform convention ; June 17,
Illinois Republican convention j June
17, Indiana Republican convention;
Juue 23,Maine Democratic convention;
June 24, Iowa y conven-
tion; July 1, Iowa Democratic con-
vention; July 15, Indiana Democratic
convention ; July 15, Ohio Deraocrat-i- o

convention; July 29, Alabama Con-
servative convention j August 26,
Pennsylvania Democratic convention.

The 1 ease of the A..&. G. W. Road
by the Erie Company has been practi-
cably completed, ou substantially the
following basis? The Atlantic &
Great Western road, with all its roll-iu- g

stock and appurtenunces, is taken
as it stnuds for a lease of one hundred
years, and is. to be run by the Erie man-
agers at a total rent of thirty percent,
of the gross receipts,' Should tho new
managers, however, ever succeed in re-
ducing tne running expenses below sev
euty per cent, of the gross receipts, so
as to leave a margin of profit, between
that amount and the thirty per ccut.
of rent, such margin i to be devided
in equal parts between the contract-
ing parties.

The Arkansas imbroglio seems, nt
last.iu the way of amicable adjustment.
Saturday it looked, at one time, os if
hostilities were commenced. But at
last an arrangement was effected,
whereby the entire subject is to be left
to the Legislature, the President ap-
pointing a Governor oof interim. Of
course neither of tho contending par-
ties will be selected, as this would give
the incumbent immense advantage
over his competitors. The affair has
been disgraceful from the oulse, and
we hope now that no farther difficulty
will be hud in settling the mutter.

The oldtst deed filed for record
in this county, was entered on the 5th
inst. It bears date the 6th of Febu-ary- ,

1790, and was from G. W. Fox
and Sanme! M. Fox and wives to
John Kelley, for oue-tbir- d of a tract
of land of 5,000, acres in Northum-
berland couuty and which is now parts
of Perry and Richland townships in
this county. The doed is of Darchment.
and in a remarkable good state of pres-
ervation. The writing is in a good,
round hand, and looks much hand-- .
sotner thau many deeds of tho present
day. Clarion Democrat. ' .:. ,

The Democratic. Legislature of
Connecticut is in session, anil bnving
receiver unci inwardly ingested Liov-eruo- r

Ingcrsnll's message, is casting
about for a suitable person to elect as
United Stati-j- t Senator. Singular to say,
uavin a. ens lias charmed them to
considerable extent, but William W,
Eaton is understood to havo the inside
track for the position desired. As the
matter is entirely within their control,
of course no one is involved hot ilia
democracy themselves.

"William C. Swoope, brother of the
late Hon. II. Bucher Swoopo, died in
Alexandria on Tuesday morning of
last mouth. This is the third brother
that has beea buried inside of nine
mouths.

The Lako Erie Dental Associa-
tion met in Oil City on Tuesday. The
ttrtt d iv was devoted to a discussion
regarding thr diflnrent meii'icioe used
in denliritry and tlte uarratiou of im
port a in cases jn . practice, it was
toothsome tirh,r- - tiprrlaior.

MiJW JmLXUY STORE
j Iu Tlonemta. .

i .

M. SMITH,

WATCHMAKER & JEWELER,

At SUPERIOR STORE.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.

- A Large and Superior Stock of

AVatohea,

Cloclxs, '
,

! Jovrolry,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

BJinn nits fine machinery for
- iiinKlllir A I rturta rr w.tnh tL.Ihat mav bo missing or broken. Uo war-rants nil h work. The patron; or theoHiMms or forest Count v is most respat-t-full- y

solicited. All ho aiks is a fair trial.ur

PROMPT.
STRAIGHTFORWARD. HONORABLE.
OATISF.M'T'ON U ; A R A V T K li D.

im.niaruauuaUM(N. E. Dol-
lar Bale. Goods at hall' price. No "A no-
tion" or shop-wor- n (timhU.- Every ordernlleo" Promptly. No "TirkeU," 'CertiA-catos,'- 1

or dwindling "distribution." .

I Buy elejrant $1.60 aud $3 book,uplendid koIU iewolry. pins, rinfts, la.lion'
RoU, hair chains, Masonio pin, Ktudi.pens, pencils. Ao.

$1 Huya Hilvor arohlets, cup.
castor, eWaut bnttor dish. 6iilvor wxons,
12 tumbler, eleirant got ;.et.
castor, 12 knives and forks, carving kmro
and folk, 1 pr. razors. Ac. Ac. ,..

tl Buv lcant album, I
cent's valise, 1 pistol, elegant, work-biw-ke- t,

1 OnMnan acoordeon, fluto or toy
piano, t fine violin, drum and slicks. 1 tel
escope or microsL-ope-.

tl Buys 1 doz handkerchiefx, pairlineu
table cloths, I dozen linen collar, 6. pair
hoao, pair undo; shir. or drawer, 1 pound
lined thread, 100 paper jollars, pair kid
gloves, .

, r ..

tl Huy 2 lbs. (food lea. 10 lb, coffee, 40
fine ciiiur, i box raisins, 15 bar jMp, 7
lbs. tips, 6 cans tomatoes, 8 lbs, castileoi, and all groceries. Ac.
; I you want book, dry or ftini-- goods.1
Jewelry, groceries, Jtc, fail not lo end forour great list ofstnplogoods.-AL.LSO- H)
A'LONK DOLLAR.

We buy only of tho largest wholesale
denier and importers, and Rtnil at Lea
thar. Wholesale Prio. Send trial order.
Knnd all orders. fe.,U OKM TSTON f CO.,
83 Hrooniflold Street, Boston, Mass. Men-
tion in what paper yon uvr this advertise-
ment. - . , , w3 lm

CONSTANT EMPLOYMENT At
or Female, tiO to (10 a

Week warranted. No capital required. Fullparticulars nud a valunblo sample sent
free. Address, with G !., return slaoip,

D. Young, 2fJ0 Fifth St. Willianisbin gh,
1,1 Y

t . , w3 3m
B. L. H..DABBS,

Artist and Photographer,
k 48 SIXTH STREET.

. PITTSBUROH, PA.
Satisfaction guaranteed in ovory in-

stance. I'artiuular ntluntion paid to uopv-In- g
old picure and finishing tho amo

In Iudia Ink, Crayon or Colors. wS lm

A. MAX OF A TIIOLSAXD.
Vh'-- donth was hnurlv expeelcd fiom

CONSUMPTION, all runiodie having
failed, and Dr. H. James wa experiment-
ing, be accidentally made preparation of
Indian Hemp, winch cured his only child,
and now give this recipe free, on receipt
of two Btamps to pay cxpttnse. Hemp
also cure night, sweat, nausea at tho
stomach, and will break a fresh old in ?4
hour. Address CRADDOCK t CO., 1032
Race St., Philadelphia. Naming this pa-
per. . ' . w4 3m

PORTABLE ,

SODA FOUNTAINS,
910, 950, 870 XIOO.

GOOD, DURABLE. CUEAP
Shipped Head v for X."e.

Manufaeiurel by'j. V. Chap-
man & Co. Madison, lnd.

r8end for Catalogue.

' V ISI

Tho oldest and most reliable-instituti-
on

for obtaining Mercantile ' duration . For
Circular write to J. DUFF A SONS,
wMJ 4w . Pittsburgh, Pa

skibt iisuaki:m.
Amu fPirtil Itlarkhoadsl. Svmn

tonis: Ilard. ionall pimples, uith idack
poinUi, moat numerous in tha chocks, fore- -
neaa anu nose.

. pRUitino, (Intense Itching,) which be
gin when tho clotliioir i removed : ill'
sreaxed by the warmth of the bed. No
eruption except that pioduced by scratch-
ing.

The above and all Skin disease pernia
nontly cured. Kntlre cost of traatmeut,
Sl.ia) per week, or So.OO per innntli.. Ad
die Dr. J. M. Vandyke, llti WainutSt.,
Philadelphia. , wSO 3m

THB WONDF.RFUL

PET CANARY BIRD!
(Patent just Procnred.)

VyiLT-'SIN- Vn HOURS CAN BE
VV vnauagod by any child. Tlie latest

and most wonderful ihqention of the age.
The very thing for either parlor or out
door amusement.
, SEND FOR SAMPLE AT ONCE.

Big pay to agenU and to tho trade.
guarauieed or inouey promptly

returned.
Sent pre-pai- d by mail to any address, on

receipt oi

Addre M. K. ROBERTS A CO.,
w40 6ui ITS Broadway, New York.

SMOKERS Ztt.X'faSL"?,,
ciar holder. 3 for bO ct. M. It. Kulwrti
A Co., 17 Uroadear, Now York, w lonm

WANTPH Wn will give mir- -
A JUm gotio men A women

BUSINESS THAT WILL PAY
from tl to ts per dnv, can bo pursued Inyour own neighborhood, and la ntricMv
honorable. Paartioular freo. or samples
worth several dollar that will onabln youto go to work at once, will bo sent on re-
ceipt of fifty cents.

Address J. LATHAM A CO.,
aHhington St., Boston Mass.

lirav.r.- -

rs. j. p. rtTi.ts oiln iti I itr'viliirt, at t'iVnivrri( .r ff '.n in
r rretica nr. f mi l', rtdnlin II l.ru.'iat la(yrwp t pm M- - I pmi 1. i .in i.:, r rIt IV!m ir:. I. I.tnxs llMX.tUrt. Kwnw K .- 1-

V';, " ,:i, ,.,. ..,. ,i,
Jj IK) I. f. A. I'SHOUBM, Ktlf,-- J'to 1'A.ia.

Jl.O.blth. irti;swJfirtivri.?a.'?.B,?.H. Y. V rv .Icn II,

tvrj I'pnmhleW- r"Ti.Tt.tH. 9 Nil'-rm- lf -

Sttmrrr

fUtl fmrtftulim, it m .

dcrmm JZc&rft- -
.I J S I

f I M

t4Nnrf, Jtrvrrrfya, .vrir.wAiv.Hy.

POCKET EKITr3
Knives and Forks,

BPOON8, B0I8BOR8. 1

'AXES, SMOVILS. LOCK,
Hmffes, Natls, Files, etc.

ICsmenter's. Blarktmith'. tvll

l AGRICULTURAL TOOLS,

Mat. Uwtj fe BlxU a
etreita)

3 SCHOOL TEaCHERS VL'flHTFn
n eaoh county for the Spriuir and Sum

mer. fl.'iO per month. Send ir cirenlur
giving full particulars, .uler A McCur.dy, Philadelphia, Pa. u

TtliC SllOit I KS T KOCTK TO
FORTUMi!

$450,000 GIVEN AWAY!
100,OOOFORONLY8i60! .

GRAND LEGAL GIFTICONCERT !

In aid of a Juvenile Reform School at
Leavenworrh, Kro.

. ' i DRAWING APRIL 30, 1S74.
Ono Prire g'laranteed in everv n.ickiL'o

of 11 tickets. Single tickets,$'2.ro'; 6 lor 12;
llfr$J3. But lew ticket left; and, as
our sales aro rapid, purchaser should or-
der at once. Any money arrivitia too lato
will bo returned. Uood, reliable Agent
wanted everywhere. Vr full particular,
address SIMON BKLF.S, Leavenworth,

l 4t

FLOWERS.
C. I.. ALLEN odors Ma surplus stock of

CHOICE MIXED CLADIOLAS
at Wholesale for J per WO, $0 per l.OuO.
Sent by express upon receipt of price.
Send for catalogue. Add.ew C. 1.. AL- -
L.H.IS, viieens, .N. y. 4 4t

v
B FLORENCE

' The Long-conteste- d Suit of the
FLORE.NCK SKWINO MACHINE CO.,
againttlie Singer; Wheeler C Wilson, and

urovor ic Walter Companies, involving
MtlUt 920U,OMI,

Is finally decided bv tho Snpreflio Court
of the Unitel States in favor of the

FLORENCE,
which alone has broken the Monop-

oly of High PriOM,

THE NEW FLORENCE
Is tho ON LY machine that sow backward

and forward, or to right and isft.
Simplest Choapmt lleet.

Sot-- ron Cash Oni.v. Spkpiai. Tkrms
. TO CLUBS aud UEA LEH).

.April, 1874. Florence, Matt.
4 41

"TOUIt TEETH can be made pure white,
A and prevented from doeavuy the use

of "l'reervative." Price SOc. Address
J. J. Pam fc Co., Box 4484, N. Y. 4 it

mi ilmhi iil11 t iiiiir
Thi? Sowing Maehino give the best sat

isfaction to tbe lutor, is paid for most readi
ly, and is tho bosf of all to sell. 11' there
is no "Domestic'' ufrent In vour town, ap-
ply io DOMESTIC S. M. CU, N. Y. 4 4t

BUY J. & P. COATS' BLACK

THREAD fbr your MACHINE.

EAT NTOXLIVB I
Wirf. to K K AviTil At'iu.tji Mi IU, Urooklyn,
W.r ..uiaituitujtuxvrbai
fur Utr iMunpUiot (tjHl iWiun Fuoda, witli uuipurt- -
fcut eitruct (rum Ultf

iU4 ii vni tKtv ruurikaitla evoU lUUUOjri

EXTERMINATORS
. And Insect Powder.

For Rat, Mice, Roches, Aunt, lied-Un-

Moins, dec. j. tl, lionry, currau Co.,
N. Y., bole Agent. 4--4t

PSYCHOMANCY, or floul Charminfj.
lusciuate ami Rain

tue love and atluction 01 any person they
euooso, liiKtantty. 1 m ainipie mental

all oioi poaaeiM, tree, by mail,
tor 25 cents 1 touttther with a MarriaK
Ouide, Egyptian Orac.e. lreama. Hint to
ladies. A quuiir book. 100,000 sold. Ad'
dross T. Viliiam A Co.. Publikher. Phil
adelphi. - 4 4t

t'100 in Wall St. often lead to a$10 lortune. o risk. nam- -
phlet for stamp. Valentine Tumbrbigo t I

Co., risnkcr and Hrokera, 2 Wail-at- ., N. I

DRUGSTORE!
Jas. H. Forios, Proprietor

(at tho East Knd ef the River Krldg)

WATER STRKKT, - Tio5ta, PA.

Ajent for
Dr. Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild

Cherry and Horchound.

I Ti XT S
ur--

patent medicixes,

' tobacco,' ;

'
CiGABS,

- NOTICES.1 SC.,

liquors;? tftditi w oyL r
" " ' C I' O T J

White Lead, pwfsotly )ur, told inuoheheaptr thau formerly.
Also all kind ot Oil, Kerosene, Ter-

pentine, lUnzine, Toilst Artiole. s,

Ac., for aal rhcap.
. , . . , JA3. Tl. TO!E3.

GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE

in" t 1 0 x. esFa

GEO. W. BO WD S CO. '

HAVR lint broueht on a eoiuploU and
e!octJ atock of

FLOUR,

OliOCEUIEH,

, . .. . .
- . .rnpyisioNs,

.'.'.and oTerythlnt ieesarv to tho complete
stock of a flrt-o!- ai (Grocery tloov, w hieli
they have opened out at their eil)hlwment on Elm St., Crt door tiortlt of M. tJ.
fhurcb.

TEAS,
COFFKE3. .SUGARS

SYRUPS. rr.uiTs,
.. . ' ; rpicicm,

HAMS, "
- ' LARD,

a .v mo risroya or a ll icisos,
nt the lowest cash pri. OooJs warrant-
ed to bo f tho be;.! qu.ility. Call and

and we believe we can "it you.
' - ' - Co."una. y, bqvard a

Jan. ,. , -

w A N T K D.

TortU XAlflo UohU. '. .

Call on or addreas ", r . ,'

LI'TIIER S. KAUFFMAN, Itr.OlWK,
" . r, Hi !:'aCRrii AvSi's, ',',

w44 3tu '' PITTMW.'IltJir, PX,

!.; , .,ACAKD.'(,.,,;
Persons sufTerinB W ith Nervoti-IVbiH-t-

IUHipieut Coiiauuiptiou, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, Catarrh, or any form of Nervouatir
I'ulmoiiarv ComplainU, will receive a
prompt aud rudicttl Yckrctublu Itemed
free of charge, by givini; symptom
11111, anti aonresKiiii;,

Dr. C11AS. P. MARSHALL,
S tf 3S Swan Ht., lJullulo, N. Y.

TIME TRIED AFmfc ITESTEd1

TUB ORIUIKAL

ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

ASSKTS Deo. 31, 1S73,
- w h , "7 r , a . y t. '

MILES W. TATK, Rub Atoiit,
45 , . T'oneala, Pa.

FURNITURE.
lemon & AVisii:.
The old and well known firm of Ientou A
Wine of Pittsburgh, Put uiaiiufticiarers of

Cabinet Furniture and Chairs,
Ha removed to

No. Ill Fourth Avenue,
(Opposite their Old Btand,)

Where they continue tho bueineM 1n 'l
Its branche. w4-3-

LOTS FOR SALE!
IX TUK

BOROUGH OF TIONESTA.

Apply toOEO. O. SICKLE,
TI, Nasan W., New Wrk 4'lty.

Dr. J. Wnlkoi's (AliTonilii Yi-fs.- w

fillers' aro n pnrc!v YcRclftble)
prfjifiiutiuii, liiit'lo chiclly finni tlio Da-
tive hoibs fouud on tho lower r.niKoa of
tl:e Siena Nevada motintaiin of Califor-
nia, the hiRiliriiml ptopoitfes of which
1110 cxtiactcU the'efront without the twe
of Alcoliol. Tlio !ieslloti is .ilniust.
daily asked. hat is tlu cause of the

'
impm-aHclc- stirrusa of ViSKini:

lnr nntwur Is, that they niuinve.
tlie caase of disease, ami tho aliont

hi hg.i',vli. Titer me tlieieat
blood purifier ami a li!u-c,- inp; jm inci;ile,
a pcilcct llciiovatol' hial lm isolator
of tlie Never buforn in lite
li ittry br the 'ir!il ha4 a im iUciiin Wa
eoiniiuniidrd i.im-iii(- - t!B ruinr i.n!l
qmlmiw of Vtvrf.-.M- Kiti 1.11s in l.oj.u.g th
sitik el evnry iiiseai 1111111 1. lvii- t. Thy

i a fei;tl Purralive a wall a a Turn.
rolievi:i Coiicetiun it luiluuiinslinn at
the Liver aaJ Vimsul Org:: ! :

l)ieasc ,
: - 1

prorr(it's" rr In. W'ai.kku's
Tixitoak lltT:'KKri Aj'Kiirnt. lunjiKiirTtin,
Carminative. NntriihuM. Latativs. itnrtia,
fiedatire. Coinlcr lriit.utt' SuOeriliC Alls.tivs) aud Auti-Uiiio- .

" Orfttcful Thousands iiroclaitu Vn.
:oau HirrXKfl the most wonderful In- -,

vigoraut that eTer sustaiued tlt siukiaj
sytoin.- - i 1 . r r. , ..

No Torsoii can take these Rittera
nccoiditig to tliiectronsfTtiiil wnmln Ion
unwell. proviUod their boucs are not

bv minora) poison, or other
means, and vital organs wasted bcvuud'
repnir.

UiHons. ICemittPiii nnd Inler-niittc- nt

loTfrs, which aro to piva- -
leut iu tb vallevs of our Rio.xt rirer
tliroupliortltho United 8tateis, ospeeialir
thoso of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missoum',
Illinois, 'IViiiiesJoe, Cumberland, Aika-i-sas- ,

Red, Colorado, llrnr.na.Kio (j r.tisdu.l,
Pearl, Alabunitv, Mobile, Savannah. K.
nnoke, Jiitnos, nnd many otLon, ;m
their vast tri binaries, tlinnjtiiont our
entire country during the bummer atU
Autumn, nnd remarkably e cttu-iiis- i .

sons of uiniKuarhcat atiil rtrynsvi. .:
iiivni'IaMy iiccoinpanicd by xtVis:v da
Jangemeiits of the stoinrtcU eiul lire.-.- '
nnd other nbdoniinr.l viscera. Iu ihtw-- .

treatment, n purgative, oiut iiux a pv1-ovf-

Intlueiifo uiwui theso vanoii
fans, Is essentia ncce-ary- i There
Is tio eatlmrtic for the purpose eqiiiU V '

VR. J. 'Val.KKU'H VlNKtlAli Butrm.
as they will speedily rcinovo tl-.- iUrk-coiore- d

viicid mattovwitii wltish th
bowols are tonded, nt tUn sa'rs Wu
stimulating tho serreiions itf t):e kr, .

and RMierally restoring the herJiky
fuitetiens of tlio diostivo njfiriisiiJn., ij

" Forllfy the hotly nK.i!t!.t J?s.fai
T"y purify iisi all its llultUwiti; ti.?.i.t.
lirrt'Wi. , Nn rpU'.eiuus can tu' ,U
of a system thus foi tiiui! .. .
- Dysnppsia or ltttlitc'.s(lt;i. vn-- i

ache, Pain in the Hlioiildcrrf', t'or-i.k-.

Tiglitness of the Chest, !)i..)!ires,
Eructations of t!.e Stoiivirh, P. d Tn.ii
in tUo llmith. Uilii ui AiuvckH. lv:;;:.'.:
tation of the Heart, liiiianiiu.ttluii.oi' ti
Lungs, Pain in the region if the K.4
lieys, nnd 11 hundred otliet pajnful sytn-t'liii-

aia the nf!ir!n-- 5 t f 1 s;,i"ji ;.
one bottle will prove a lt. iter ua: a;'
or. its ntui'lis I'.iiilt
incut. . ,'

iScrofnhi, or Ki.iV Y:,, Vi;.i
Pwclhlifs. I,l,er, KiV")-L'iiL- . vrii .l i...tiuitre, rnf:ditu liillmiu:t;i'ii. !!
1 1. lannn:.-- ,!) s, u 4

Roro, liii.:lii.ii.i of lh .Skin. Ij Wi ,
In tliii-- . n. ci nil i.iJu r ti,i'.t!ii.'.iin.i.
eaiea. W.m.kki:' Vi.vi:i:Ait l:i;rt- - :

ilin l!.uir-:cu- t iiir.r.ii'j )i.c in
mint ul;:.t.'iiiOi! n;i. I i::: .

Tor .Inthnitiii.-.tor- y u:!tl t hrr::!
IliiiMii:i1iMit o i.:." ''1. i;o..:-- .

tt lltaud lidfiiii:itct t rtv.-i- . I ia.wV,'
tlio Jil.io.l, l.ipr. K:li:y !

.those l:al.:is !..ivh nn ;ii..i.. fi,'.. 1'i ..
arccauv.l by V'tiutrd I.'sm'.

Morhauicnl . J. : n en -
p.'iged ,111 Taint mm Aur.v;-.- , :t.:j .; 4
l'ltimlier, Typ'i-ctla::- li m! ! .';.!!'. . j -- i
Winers, n. tl.Vy mhaijca i.i hfi-- . ar iti.n-f-

t iiaralysi of liie ll;iel. 1 4
BfttitiAl thin, n tlnu- iif Wa: I. ' t.
Ku.tK liirrKKK

roi'SIiiu J)isasrs, I.i -- r f!oii. lVi-.- (

tui;. :it.t.--:i..-- . Sj.' . I'i.i-.s.- ,

. ......i i... .i 4 .17.
hcald iiu.-ul-, tiiiro Kvii'. I. 'in'.. ' I

fccnrfx, liicolorat!t. of tk fkirt. H;ruii
and of the kis .f Mttivv naia
or nature, are lilor.i!! i!n rip a:m cnr:'io--

out ol the KTitctn in n ?lion liit.a :r, k- -
of thoso Itii'tiif.

rin, 'Jaiic, r.ntl other Wjiiwt!,
lurkiue in the svntem of mi :.i:m i t:n mao.i.,
are eli'uettiull.r ilentrovi-i-l m il n.nn.it. J

rtui "1 tiieilivine. v. imp'. yt, n..t!ilmit:itic williiio the y?ete !.na
l;ko lliu liiUyrs. . , -.

For reinnle Cojiipl.tinf s, j ; 1
or old, married or i n i .: tl-- i;.ut, i.i'
inaiihauil. or tliu lu.-- oi i:l ii..-- e Tii
Xitteri dinpisv o ilei iuf.1 an i.dl.i.t.. j Um.
inipriivtiuifut Miun
- Cleanse tlie VitinU tl bl.uitl
ever you tiittl its iiuur:tivs b:w.'u' r .h;
th tikiti in i':ti-i!tf- Krujili..! ', ur
cleanse It nlutl yn-.- i B:id it iiln'.v.-.-i- i t

lnciitil; iu the ti : oI- isiik U vaoa L 'si
fouT, youi lioliru-te!- 1 fn'i i. k's
the tifond puti', :t:irt .f t..- i
Vi'.l fiillnv.-- . .

It. II. W.yl.tl il a'.' PniprUu "ml Gll A ;t 1.. fWa I'm imm I vjami uor. 01 VVl.ii nt.ii null W uli.i :'i...
oll ly kit Dnii.l. aud li.it!

44TRUB TO NATURE.'"
This Firat-cla- a Chroino wilt bo jrlveo

every atibscribor to

GODEY S LADY SiBOOK IS74
Whether to a i Jfl sub'rtberfnr Thrs

Dollars, or la a L'luU of Six. r
Uollara.

Address L. .t. HOOKY,
N. i:. Cr. Si viu and t,'h.U)iu Sis.,

l'hilikU-lphia- , l'u.
To m jn Linl.-'- Itt.J. furoiluH

nubs. X, 1


